3. Original Description  Vol. Page Where recorded

4. Description of Corner: 1882
   Fir 10 in, Mkd. 4S on W face

5. Investigation Notes:
   Original corner consists of dead fir snag
   20 ft above ground, Mkd. 4S.
   Both old Bt's are dead and down with scribe.

6. Signed L. Whitmore, Title Forester, id. Date 4-20-60

7. PHOTO IDENTIFICATION
   Photo No. _____________________________
   Ident. By: ____________________________

8. Plane Coordinate Position Data
   State __________________ Zone ______
   X __________________ Y ____________
   Est. By: ____________________________
   Field Book No.: _____________________
   Where Filed: _______________________

9. EVALUATION
   Authentic: __________________________
   Needs Verif.: _______________________
   Re-Est.: Survey ____________________
   Land Status: NE ____________

10. ACCURACY
    Leeward Whitmore is a Deputy County Surveyor.
    Qualifies to Re-witness & Re-monument Positive Old monuments.

   Fir 10 in, N 20°E, 4 LKS, Mkd. 4S BT
   Fir 10 in, S 62°E, 9 LKS, Mkd. 4S BT

11. Field Book Page

12. Set By __________________________________ Title _________________________
    License __________________ Agency __________________ Date _____________

13. Recorded By __________________ (Agency) __________________ Volume Page
    (Date) __________________ (City) __________________ (County) __________
    (State) __________________

14. REMARKS:
   New Bt's
   Fir 28 in. S 70°W, 19 ft, Mkd. 4S 23
   Fir 32 in. S 38°E, 18 ft, Mkd. 4S 24
   Location markers on both new Bt's

   By Leonard Whitmore - Forest Worker - 5-29-59